
MARRIAGES PARTIES
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Till*; POEM.
J tried I*> write of star-shine and of

June;

Os purple dusk, and drowsy after-
noon ;

of ilvrr sunrise over lonely seas;

Os frost-bound birches’ silver
filgrees.

j joed to write blit even as my pen

M,,vi>d "lit across the empty page
,ili, then.

1t,,, un t'one in and delicately threw
\ iiailow fret of leave:, across the

n t \\ ,

, i,v „ -in *' —a silhouette, all clear
‘ «:ul -till,

( ir o-mine spray and ivy frill.

\\|id labored words of mine could
rvrl eoinpare

Wiiii that ipiiet poem written for me
l hei e

Beryl Netherclift.

\il\i!iary Will Meet.
11,, Auxiliaiy of the First I’tesby-

, j it elmich will meet Monday aft

,ii],i.iii at 3 30 o’clock in Hie home o

i; i; Kittrell on Chestnut street
j, , v a iiunounced today.

sue Kelly Circle to Meet.
•|'l,,, Sue Kelly Missionary circle ol

i,, | ii-t Baptist church will mum"
Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock with

j i.ovee I’dnylock at her home on
Toting street, it was announced today 1
All members are requested to h<

po cut.

Sliiiiv I'liilatheas Tii Me«*t
'l'll,, Shaw Philathea class*of the

First Baptist Sunday School will meet

at 7:30 p. m. Monday at the church

jj was announced today. Mrs. W.
||. Kimball. Mrs. J. C- Stainback,
Mr , K I'assavant and Mrs. J. C.
jaikner will be joint hostesses.

Iti'.'iirns to I‘nNdnin.

Vi- Frederick McDonald has re 1
turned to her home in Potsdan. N |
y, aftct -pending sometime in tin
city with hoi parents. Mr. and Mrs
\V L Scoggins. She was accompaniei
li. iii" by her brother. Teddy Scog-
.iiv who will visit her for some
dmc.

\|. I*. Circles Plsin
To Meet On Monday
The circles of the First Methodis

I’Mcs-tant Auxiliary will meet Mon
Mrs. S. R. Watson on Belie street
day as follows: at 3 30 p. m., ciicF
! with Mrs. Burchette, chairman
with Mis. S. R. Watson on Bell'
• o' 1 : circle 2. with Mrs. Nichols,
chairman, with Mrs. T. H. Might
'.ifle 3, Mrs Powell, chairman, will
Ml v ('. F. Tankersley, iSr.t circle ’

Mi-- Ka'itkner. chairman. at 7:30 ;>

m with Mrs. H. A. .Jordan; <irH<
•\ "i s Smith chairman, at 7:30 j.
m with Mrs. 1,. W. Gerringor, H wa
an not ineed today.

Philathea Class
Has Meet Tuesday

The Philathea class of the First
M'dlmdist Protestant church was en
,r :tailed last Tuesday evening at t
o’clock by Mrs. Alvin T. Nuckios anc
'bWalter Grissom at the home of
Mr Nuckles on Young avenue.

Tlie meeting was presided over by
the president. Mrs. Nuckles, and Mi's.-
Ethel Woodlief led the devotionals.

Inning the business session, report-
from the various committccss were
heard and inflected the work being
done by the class. The president rear’
the new committees for the year. The

¦* - voted to bring toilet articles to
’he next meeting for the Children's
Horne in High Point.. Plans for a rum-
mage sale were discussed. The class
pledged its support to the new presi-
*'"'lit, class and the church for the
'¦riling year. A special effort is tc

hr made to increase the attendance
for the class.

Tin: hostesses .served appropriate)
¦ fie-hments to the class at the close

ot the meeting.

Mothers !
In treating children’': colds,
don't take t
r hances. .use VJ'

W Vapqßup

Madam Delores
Now Located in Raleigh, N. C.

( »n of the world’s greatest
pa l mist

If you ate unhappy,

ury »iy acting on her advice to those
unhappy Htul discontented. ff yon
--if- separated from thus*! yon love or
m trouble front any cause, consult
n*t now,
Ij'w't Foil to pa if Her a Visit

Headings Confidential
H‘Jt JtS: !> a. m. to 9:30 p. nr

1 !)ixio Drive and Hillsboro
Road

Hou.se Number 2901
Dae Flock From Slate College

Raleigh, N. C.
''• "tint f*ir White and Colored

t Seniors Are Given
An Entertainment

, Mr- and Mrs. A. S. Watkins and
son, Alex, S. Jr., mascot of the senior
class of the Henderson high school
entertained the class at the West

• J’»d Country club last evening.
The guests were greeted at

?be door by Mrs. Irvine B. Watkins
end Miss Penelope Watkins. Miss
Shannon Morton Introduced them
to the receiving line composed of Supt
and Mrs. E. M. Rollins, Prof, and
Mrs. W. D. Payne and S. M. Crow-

I <ler and Miss Maxine Taylor, class
.* ponsors.

• Mrs. E. Paul Cummings, and Mrs.
S. M. Watkins presided at the punch
bowl.

Dancing was enjoyed during the
evening with music furnished through
a popular amplifying system.

During the evening, punch, cake

! 'and salted nuts were served.

Old Bute Chapter
Holds Its Meeting

i

• Old Bute chapter, Daughter of the
American Revolution, had a most en-
joyable meeting with Mrs. D. Boyd

Kimball, Jr., and Mrs. J. M. Peace
hostesses, at the home of Mrs. Kim-
ball on West Garnett street.

After the usual business, delegates
were elected to the State conference
at Winston-Salem to be held in
March, and to the national congress

I D. A. R. to be held during April in

I Washington, D. C.
f An interesting account of the dedi-
j cation of the “Mary L. Jackson Coop-

j er Dormitory for Girls’’ at Crossnore
. school, Crossnore, December 16, 1933,

i was given by Mrs. Cooper.
These exercises were graced by

Mrs. Russell William Magna, presi-
dent general of the National Society
D. A. R.; Mrs. William Pouch, vice-
president general, national chairman
of approved schools, National society
D. A. R. and other officials in D. A.
R. Circles.

Colonial Life and Custom’’ was
the subject of the program for the
< veiling and Miss Kate Gary gave a
most interesting and instructive pa-
per on “Spinning and Weaving.”

A delightful salad plate with hot
coffee and bonbons was served by
the hostesses.

Missionary Group
Holds Its Meeting

The missionary Society of White
Memorial M. E. church held its re-
rular monthly meeting in the home
)f Mrs. R. C. Woodlief Friday night.

Mis. Fannie Robinson had charge
“ the program, using as her subject,
Missionary Adventures.” “True

Hearted—Whole Hearted” was used
as the first song. Mrs. R. C. Woodlief
then read a quotation from Paul II
Cor. 71:23-28.

Mir Ethel Allen read a quotation
fieri) David Livingstone, concerning
hts vvork as ,s missionary.

“Faith of Our Fathers” was then
•hi";, after which Mrs. Henry Tucker
told thr story of the life of “Alert
Schweitzer.” Mrs. C. S. Gatlett closed
'•he program with prayer.

The business session was presided
by Mrs. C. S. Catlett. The roll

was revised and offering was taken.
Reports of the social work amount-

ed to $11.25 and 44 visits to the sick.
The president asked the society to

take as a. special work for this win-
tor the buying of clothing for a needy
"hild in the village. The society agreed
to do tliis. It was also decided to hold
a prayer service once a month with
an invalid.

sdames Ethel Allen and Henry
W. Tucker reported attending the mis
sionary and evangelistic meeting in
Raleigh. The book “The Sound ot
Trumpets” by Bishop Arthur J. Moore
and Dr. E. Starley Jones was display-
ed. Every member present bought a
copy.

Mrs. Esther Ross and Mrs. Ethel
Allen were appointed to arrange a
program for February.

Mrs. R. W. Day and Mrs. Sula
Jarvis were welcomed as visitors to
the society.

The meeting was adjourned with
prayer by Mrs. Day.

A social hour was enjoyed witli
Mis. R. C. Wloodlief. the hostess,

served delicious refreshments. —Re-
ported.

At Mother’s Bedside.
Mrs. 11. M. Owen, of Richmond, Va..

and Page Harris, of Durham, are in
(lie city at the bedside of their
mother. Mrs. F. R. Harris, who is ill

at her liomc on Young street.

Shampoo and
Finger Wave

50*
i We specialize in

Permanent Waving

Hot Oil Manicure’*
? Call 700 for appointment

We appreciate your
patronage.

Jewel Beauty
Shoppe

Over Woolard’s Drug Store

IMjbPHONE 610

T. R.’s Granddaughter to Wed

Ml.si'? * v

•y
WMwm Mgemtm

I J
• Grace Roosevelt f

With March 3rd set as the wedding date, the engagement of Miss Grace
Roosevelt, daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt and grand-
daughter of the late President, to William McMillan, of Baltimore, Md„
has baen announced. McMillan is a son of the late Hugh McMillan, of

Detroit. He is a, noted big game hunter and : sc! ts^iaa.

Thy word is a lama unto my fact, and a Ml unto my path.—Psalm 119:105.

Sty? fflmbB of2kms :

upon the love, loyalty and devotion of the people, must he in harmony with
the teachings of Jesus the Christ whose words fit into every fold and crevice
of the human heart, and of whom it was said in John 7:46, “NEVER MAN
SPAKE LIKE THIS MAN.”

¦ rrciS’Radio Bible Servi t, Inc,. Cincinnati, Ohio -¦ mm

SERVICE IN HIS NAME
Matthew 25:34. 35. 36, 40. Then shall the King say unto them on his

right hand, Come, ye blessed of my F ather. inherit the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the w orld: 35. For I was an hungered, and

I yc gave meat : I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: 1 was astranger, and
yet took me in: 36. Naked, and ye c lothed me: I was sick, and ye visited
me: I was in prison, and yc came unt ome to. Inasmuch as ye have done
it unto one of the least of these my b rcthren, ye have done it unto me.

Doing iAQuitches [[
SALVATION ARMY

Ensign and Mrs. Joseph Willett in

charge. ,

Sunday 10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Young People’s Legion.
7 p. m. Open air service.
7:JpLpt’m. Evening worship.
Everybody.-* indited! ? ;i

HOLY INNOCENTS EPISCOPAL
Rev. I. W. Hughes, rector.
Second Sunday after Epiphany.
7:30 a. m. Holy communion.
9:45 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Men’s and women’s Bible

classes.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
7:30 p. m. Evening prayer and ser-

mon.
St. John’s Mission. North Hender-

son, 2 o’clock church school.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. W. C. Cumming. pastor.
R. W. Bruin, superintendent of

Sunday school.
Sunday school at 9:45 a- m. with

Bible classes for men and women.
Morning service at 11 a., m. “Ho

| Laid down His Life for Us.”
j The choir will sing, “Just As J

j Am."
j Vespers at sp. m. Rev. J. L. Joyce

| will be in charge of the service anc
| will speak upon the subject, “Th(

Calamity of the Careless.”
The Young People's Christian En

dep.vot . Society will;tmeet at 6:45 p.
• . ¦ < ¦ Vrb ’ ’ ‘‘"ii ,

Come and worship tpj. j

FIRST BAPTIST.
9:45 a. m.. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship. The choi;

will sing “Beside Still Wlaters” by
Hamblcm.

Sermon by Rev. E. N. Gardner, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church of
Dunn.

6:30 p. m„ B. Y. P. U.
7:30 p. m., Evening service. Music

by the young people's choir, “The
Lamp in the West,” by Speaks will Dc
sung. Sermon by Rev. Mr. Gardner.

FIRST METHODIST PROTESTANT
Rev. L. W. Gerringer, pastor.
9:45 a. m., Sunday school, Henry T.

Powell, superintendent.
11 a. m„ Worship and preaching.

iPajstor’s theme: “The Joyful Christ.”
The choir will sing, “My Song Sha

Hxjntract bridge
WRITTEN FOR CENTRAL PRESS '

By tV. SHEPARD *

| famous IRIDOC TEACHER

WHO kbLL down?
WHEN I'HK following unusual

Hand was deal* North and South
•\ ei e vultierahle Then opponents

were not vulnerable The premium

lot a grand slant vulnerable is so

enormous a reward For being lucky

enough to t>e dealt such a hand, it
appears to be extortionate Some-

imes the very size of ihe premium
leprives the lucky pait of obtaining
it. The hand teaches several good

lessons.

£ None
*KQ •) J f ‘ 2

*AQJ 5
* Q Jl* 9

AkQJlO* 9 7 5 4 3
p fi 2 '“¦ r,K ®

- 5
* None ] « ?« 4

M 2 s-k **Bs2
*76 4 8

A A
VA97 6 4 3
4 K 10 9 7 6
r§» A.

Bidding went South. !-Heart;
West. 1-Sra.de. North. 2-Spades, to
wnou i( f slam expectations at his
par-m u s trump call, and that he

no losing spades. East. 3-Spades,
be' duse he had five spades, two dou-

ons and a side K; South. 4-C!ubs.
j’ist to show' his lowest Ace. as his
partner had requested; West.
4-Spades, North, 5-Diamonds, show-

nig ms Are of llie suit; East, passed;

South. <5-Diamonds, showing the (t,
utter partner had shown the Ace;
West, fi Spades, not realising that ft
might be cheaper to let opponents

have the rubber at a small slam,
than to be doubled and go down 1.000
points; North, 7-Hearts; West.
7-Spades, knowing that going doivn
even seven or eight tricks doubled
would be cheaper than allowing op-
ponents to collect Hie 2.250 points for
a grand slam vulnerable. Os course
West was doubled

The opening lead was the K of
hearts, which West ruffed He led
a trump and South won the first
trick for his side, ft was useless tc
ruff a man who had trumps to burn
Seeing two diamonds In dummy
South led a card of that suit. North’s
.) won the trick.

Hoping to pick up the K of clubs
In dummy. North >d Hie Q, but the
declarer did no' cover the KL.
The. lone Ac* fell South led nis K
ol diamonds and won rhe fourth
trick for bis side West ruffed a
heait. The declarer l«d a club and
dummy’s K won the trick, but tia
had to give North two club tricks.

West’s grand slam bid cast hlpt.

1.250 points net (1,350 less 100 for

honors). Had he allowed the
7-Hear»s to stand the call would
have been made, with 2.250 as bonus.
West's refusal to give up saved ijjs
side many points. But who fell
down? South could have made s
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SOCIETY NEWS
HOURS 9 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Be of Mercy and Judgment” by.
Daniel Frotheroe.

5 p. m., Vesper Service. The pas-
tor will conduct this service.

The church is the only institution
that teaches us about God and eter-
nity and our relationship to the two.
Why not give the church a chance
at us? Pastor and members will be
glad to have you worship with us.

ST. PAUL’S CATHOLIC.
Montgomery and College streets.
Rt’vci end Eugene P. Carroll, pastor.
Mass and sermon Sunday at 1.0:3'

a. m.
Sunday evening services at 7:30.
Maos daily at 7 30 a m.
Mass amt cermon Sunday Oxford

at 8 p. m.
Public cordially invited to all ser-

vices.

WHITE MEMORIAL M. E.
Rev. J. L. Joyce, pastor.
Church school meets a.l. 9:15 a. m
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m.
You are urged to be present.

NORTH HENDERSON BAPTIST.
Her. John Edwards, pa tnr.
Sundiny school at 9:45 a. in., Dyvr

Carter, si iperil) ten den t.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
15. Y. P. IT. at 6 p. in.
Evening service at 7 p. m.
Tnlmadge lloyle will speak for n

at the ovcining hour.
We invite you to come.

FIRST METHODIST.
Rev. it. E. Earnhardt, pastor.
’Sunday school at 9:45 a. rn.. will

'¦lasses for all ages in a. departmen-
talized school. There’s a place foi
you in this Sunday school, and yon
are invited.

Worship services at II a. m. aiu
7:30 p. m.. with sermons zy the pas-
tor.

Subject foe the m<" iiing sermon
“•'ill he. “Hod Leads His Dear Chil-
li eu Along.” and for the evening ser-
mon. “How To Build a Church.”

Special music will be given in
charge of R. J. Jones, director of tho
choir, with Mrs. E. F. Shaw at the
•rgan. At the morning service, the
choir will sing, “He Shall Feed His
Flock,” by F. F. HarHer.

The public is invited to all these
services.

FIRST HU KRISTIAN.
Re 1 . S. E. Madren, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. .John A

Hall, superintendent.
Worship at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m

Subject for morning sermon: “Living
What You Profess,” and the evening
topic, “Putting on the New Man.”

In the new year, the members
should feel a deeper interest in thr
church activities. Visitors are wel-
come. j

Hiss Crowder On
U. N. C. Honor Roll

Miss Nannie Crowder, of Hander-
on. is among the students at the

University of North Carolina listed
as having made the scholastic honor
roil for the fall quarter. There were
331 students in all who made the roll
qualification for which requires an
average grade of “B” on alt work.
J his year's roster is 15 percent great-
er i! an the honor roll for the fat
quaiter in 1932.

SEEKS INFORMATION
ABOUT RURAL HOMES

College Station, Raleigh, Jan, 13.
Enumerators in 12 North Carolina
counties are gathering information to
determine the need for improval rural
Jiome facilities.

Working through the State College
agricultural extension service, the U.
SI. Department of Agriculture is car-
rying forward the program as part
of a nation-wide rural housing sur-
vey. CWA funds are financing the
work.

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

llumoACT'

In addition to furnishing- statistics
for mapping out a program for im-
proving rural homes, the survey is
also providing employment tor about
150 persons in this State who had
been without jobs.

Miss Helen Estrabrook, extension
pecialis.t at State College, is in charge I

of the survey, in each of the 12 coun-
ties, chairman have been appointed tc
supervise the enumeration and dis-
ourse the funds.

The enumerators are ascertaining
facts about the type of houses on the
fauns, the number of rooms, then
condition and age, the space require-
ments of the families now occupying

[ them, the water supplies and sewage
disposal facilities, provisions for ligh
and heat, refrigeration, laundry am
cooking facilities, the landscaping,

<¦¦l.l id what repairs the families believe
should be nu de.

The counties chosen as representa-

tive of the State as a whole are:
Currituck, Iredell, Pasquotant, Avery,
Duplin, Robeson, Henderson, Cleve-
'and, Edgecombe, Alamance, Moore
and Camden.

NORTH CAROLINA’S
MINNOW IS FAMOUS

Unity DUiialfh llureim.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

11l J, <
. IIASKEKVILL.

Raleigh. Jan. 13 An unpretentious
little North Carolina minnow, which
has already spread to many parts of

the world to assist in mosquito con-
trol, may have further opportunity to

serve other countries as a harbinger

of health and international goodwill,
according to R. Bruce Etheridge, di-
rector of the North Carolina Depart-
ment of Conservation and Develop-
ment.

Several years ago, numbers of these
fish were sent to Italy and other coun
tries from which they were further
distributed in campaigns to clean up

“SMART AND DIFFERENT” IN
THE TAILORED MODE

PATTERN 9507
Here is a stunning model that will

appeal to you if you like something
“smart and different.” IU is design-
ed with coat-like lines note the one-
side effect created by the clever scam
big. and the unbelted waistline—a
taller, more slender silhouette, too
The flattering crushed scarf is chic
fashioned of contrast, while Ihe at-
tractive sleeves repeat the snappy but
ton accent. Smartly tailored in sheer
wool with bengalinc; lovely for aft-
oi noons in satin, crepe or faille.

Pattern 9507 may be ordered only
in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 30. 38. 40,
and 42. Size 16 requires 3 3-8 yards
39 inch fabric and 1-2 yard contrast-ing.

ml FIFTEEN CENTS in coin* or
•-lamps (coins preferred) f.q- each
M A 1.1 AN MAR TIN pa t;*rn *sur *
ti» wr*»e plain iv your Name ad
DRESS, the STYLE NUMBER am)
size nf each pattern

Study the new r ,

•HI. Urn Mm RIAN MARTIN PAT
TERN BOOK FOR FALL AND
ugh!-- shoulders collar*
WINTER. All :Im new style hiab-
are cleverly worked out in their eas
iest-lo.rnake form, Clothes tor |un-

•-> no i<idiiic!-. effect mg nr.', trend-!
nd Marian Mnrtin’s famous slender*

monels are shown Lln?erie
nd’ pal terns, too.

_

This book
v 'll gutiie yoi. !.n a dirJ.incti ward-
-I''i"‘ nt little effort and smell ro-al.
SEND FOR IV TODAY. PRICE OF
PATTERN BOOK Fl'F’l EEN CENTS
ROOK AND PATTERN TOOETHER
TWENTY FIVE CENTS

Send your order to Tim I.Mb- r*iq

natch Pntfom Department. 232 W
i.'«'h Si.. New York. N. Y.

mosquito-infested waters.
The conservation department n>

cently received an inquiry from a
French concern wishing to know the
source from which the “gambuaia
affinis," or top minnow, might be ob-
tained in North Carolina. The writer

I stated that he would probably be in
the market for a quantity of the fish
this year.

The gambusfa has been used fre-

quently in this country in malaria
control campaigns, especially those
conducted under the direction of the
U. S. Public Health Service. Its ser-
vice in this respect comes through
the fact that the minnow devours
radiantly large numbers of mosquito
larvae which are found in standing
¦water.

No Marriage Licenses— No marriage
licenses were issued yesterday by the
register of deeds. None has been sold
this week since Tuesday.

One Deed Filed —One deed was
filed yesterday with the register of
deeds. North Carolina Joint Stock
Land Bank of Durham sold to G. T.
Robertson 78 1-7 acres of land in Kit-
trell township for $lO and other con-
siderations.

Moon Theatre
TODAY

KEN MAYNARD—in
“FARGO EXPRESS"

Also: Chapter 10 “Devil Horse”

MONDAY and TUESDAY
LEW AYRES-

GINGER ROGERS—in
“DON’T BET ON LOVE”

Mj STEVENSONp^

YESTERDAY”
* ' PILGRIMAGE” star in Person
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